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Unless stops arc taken by. tlo federal
and Canadian governments to curb the
campaign being made in the nnmo of
industry upon the great hikes to di-

vert their waters, the falls of Niagara,
the grandest cascade on the continent,
will bo ruined ns a natural spectacle.
This statement la not made by alarm-
ists, but by engineers whose duties
have led them to make the calcula-
tions leading to this alarming pro-
phecy.

. .Neither is this sad day placed in
that future whoso perspective is eo dim

"that .one believes It will be the herit-
age of the countless mllllonso yet un-

born. It is declared that if the work
of diverting the waters continucB and
should nil the projects "iat have been
formed for the purpose take substance,
those now living may see the time
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when the American falls wlll'.bo dry
and tho Canadian falls but a travesty
of their former greatness.

Dangers Threatening the FuIJh.
There Is considerable difference in

level among the great lakes; the water
descends from one to another, and the
waters of ijakes superior, Michigan,
Huron and Erie are drawn off by the
.Niagara river, making a descent in its
twenty-seve- n miles of 327 feet, of
"which 101 feet is a drop,
forming the world-fame- d falls, Into
Lake Ontario. It will be apparent that
as practically all tho overflow of the
lakes is drawn off by the Niagara riv-
er, and consequently ls: precipitated
over tho great cliffs forming the falls,
any diversion of the waters in any of
the lakes above tho falls must reduce
the volume of water passing over the
fallB. Therefore, while the power
plants erected and being built on both
sides of tho Niagara river have, up to
the present time (proved the greatest
menace, they are not by any means
the only dangers threatening the great
cataract.

The normal dlscnarge of the Niagara
river, according to measurements
made by the United States engineers
In the years 1800 and 1000, and taken
with Lake Erlo at its mean level, Is
222,000 cubic feot a second, but this
sinks at times to 105,310 cubic feet u
second. While this volume of water is
enormous, It Is by no means beyond
the power of Industry to absorb it all
in turning turbines.

Power IMimtH on the Nlngura.
At present there are two power

plants on the New York side of the
river, and on the Ontario side threo
enodmous plants are nearlng

while a smaller plant is being op-

erated. The dlschargo tunnels of the
plants now in operutlon are said to
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have a capacity of 10,300 cubic feet of
water a second. Across tno river, In
Queen Victoria Park, tho hydraulic
plants now under construction will di-

vert as much as 32,100 cubic feet of
water a second from the NIngara river
above tho falls, when they nre In full
operation. In the same park the pow-

er house of an electric railway and
the pumping plant for town water are
estimated to draw about 400 cuble feet
n second from the river. The total ca-

pacity of tho power plants either in
operation or In construction on both
sides of the river is thus about 48,800
cubic feet a second. A llttlo calcula-
tion will prpvo that this Is about 29
per cent of tho minimum dlschnrgo of
the river.

Other Drains on the Lake.
As lias been said, there arc other

drains upon tho resources of the upper

JSiagara river. A fow miles west of
Buffalo tho Welland canal leaves the
Canadian shore of Lake Erlo and runs
about thirty miles to Lake Ontario,
witli a drop of about 327 feet. All tho
water tralUc between these two lakes
passes through this canal, and conse
quently the consumption of water for
navigation purposes above is consider-
able. In addition, however, a large
amount Is used for the development of
power, one of the generating stations
recently completed passing about 1,400
cubic feet of water a second when op-
erating under full load. If the new
barge canal follows tho lino of the
present Erie canal from Bulfalo to Sa
vannah, a distance of 138 miles, this
length of canal will be supplied with
water from Lake Erie, as the corre
spending length of tho old canal is
now, and it is estimated that the
amount of water required for this pur
poso will reach 1,237 cubic feet a sec
ond. Tho Chicago drainage canal Is
said to require as much as 0,000 cubic
feet of water a second. Work has
been started on a canal that Is to run
from La Salle to tho Devil's Hole In
the gorge below the Whirlpool Rapids,
and this canal will develop 150,000
horse-powe- r, to achieve which about
7,400 cubic feet of water a second
must pass through the turbines. In ad
uitlon to these diversions of water
which otherwise would pass over the
falls, there Is tho possibility that one
of the power companies on the Now
York side of the Niagara river will con
struct another tunnel, and another
8,000 cubic feet of water a second may
bo diverted.

Diversion of the Waters.
In immediato prospects, as will bo

seen from the above, the total diversion
of water from the great Iukes and the
Niagara river will reach no less than
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perpendicular

comple-
tion,

INDUSTRY ?
jpectdcle may be effaced Ibrouflto
waters to create electric power,

07,400 cubic feet of water a second, or
41 per cent of tho minimum discharge
rated of tho Niagara river. It should
be borno in mind, however, that when
tho record of the discharge rate of
the rlvor was taken In 1800, about 10,
000 cubic feet of water a second was
being diverted. Evon considering that,
tho prospect of tho nenr futuro Is that
of about 00,000 cubic feot of water a
second being diverted, or about 80 per
cent of the minimum dlschargo. It
has been declared that only about 10
per cont of the volume of water pass
ing over the falls is carried by the
Now York bank, which Is known to be
shallow. Consequently, whon there Is
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a further diversion of .0,000 cubic feet
a it does not require a feat of
imagination to see that this reduction
in volumo will have an appreciable
effect upon tho American falls.

Tnpplns: Lake Michigan.
But 07,400 cubic feet of water a sec-

ond is not nil that it Is projected to di-

vert from the same supply. The State
of New York alone has within
recent years franchises to at least six
companies to use the supply for power,
and the Ontario government hus au-

thorized the diversion of ns much as
33,000 cubic feet of water a second.
Hydraulic engineers have reported to
tho Ontario authorities that an addi-
tional 30,000 cubic feet n second may
easily be at and near Queen
Victoria Park. Thero are other possi-
bilities of developing the same kind of
economical power by further diversion
of the waters of the great lakes. The
Illinois rlvor at Jollol, only

miles from Lake Michigan, lias a
surface elevation of 531 feet, and while

325 miles across "the State of
Illinois drops 405 feet at its mouth in
the Mississippi river. By diverting
the water of Lake 'Michigan and dis-
charging it into tho upper bed of tho
Illinois or Desplalnes river it would
thus be possible to groat local
power, and also to increase any water
power that may be developed along
this river In its course across tho tnte.
A power station near Jollet, on the line
of the Chicago drainage canal, Is under
construction and Is to have 24,000

If tho franchises are
more may be built and each

power plant will divert more water,
and all tho water thus diverted flows
toward the Mississippi.

C 11 fie Instead of CntarnctB.
Similar opportunities are offered on

the Kankakee river, Indiana, and thero
nre oven possibilities in Ohio of divert-
ing the water of Lake Erlo and permit-
ting It to And Its way into the Ohio
rlvor. The questions of getting fran-
chises nnd of being able to divert the
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water by nn economical method nre
tho only obstacles to power de-

velopment in Ohio. Whon tho States
and tho Canadian provinces geograph-
ically to make use of the tre-
mendous and cheap power of the wat-
ers of tho great lakes make full UHe

of tho supply at their doors, Niagara
Falls, as one of the wonders of tho
world, will have disappeared as com-
pletely as has the Colossus of
for, Instead of a - sublime cataract,
thero will remain a llttlo waterfall;
high, of course, but unimpressive, and
entirely dry when a contrary wind
further lowers tho levol of Lake Erie.

ConitractliiR Canadian riant.
The construction of the plants of tho

which will develop 110,000 horse-powe- r,

Canadian Niagara Power Company,
ond the Ontario Power Company,
which will produce 180,000 horso-pow-o- r,

stands among the remarkablo engi-
neering feats of the last decade. This
work was begun two years ago, and is
now approaching completion. Tho plan
provided for an inland forebay, placed
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at tho foot of the cascades in tho Ni-
agara river, just at n point where tho
tumbling waters nre seen in a fury

madness. To accomplish this
tho llrst proceeding was to build a cof-

ferdam to hold tho furious waters In
check while the forebay was construct-
ed.

To build tho cofferdam was held Im-

practicable, owing to tho fact that the
bed of tho Niagara rlvor at that point
wus worn into immense boulders. To-
gether these conditions formed a task
of magnitude and of great danger. It
appeared that to build water-tigh- t
cofferdam under tho circumstances
was next to impossible. Yot the dam
was built The method adopted was
simple. Cribs of tho stoutest timbers
wore launched into place and loaded
down with broken Btono. Crib wus
joined to crib until tho outer wull of
defense was finished. Euch of these
cribs is twenty-fou- r feet in width, and
Inside of it, separated by u spnee of six
feot, is a crib, slxtcon
feot in width. Tho intervening space
was filled with clay puddle, which Is
water-tigh- t. Somo Idea of the magni
tude of this undertaking may be had
whon it is learned that tho cofferdam
is 2,200 foot in length and lays bare
eleven acres of tho rlvor bed.

Great Proportion of the AVork.
Much of the ingenuity was necessary

not only to launch the cribs success
fully, but to discover, as tho work pro
ceeded, the chnracter of the bottom of
tho raging river. To do tills soundings
were made, and so terrific wns the
force of the water that often the
sounding irons were bent at right an
gles. Although tho construction work
was extremely hazardous, only two
lives were lost during tho building of
tho cofferdam. One of these men fell
into tho water on tho river side of tho
(him, nnd had he been able to swim he
might enslly have been saved. The
other man, who could swim, fell into
tho furious waters, and although he
made a gallant light for lifo, ho struck
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a boulder nnd sank, to be seen no
more, but later to be dashed over tha
falls.

Tho whcol pit was cut out of thd
solid rock, and Is 400 feot long, twen-- j

ty-sev- root wide nnd 150 feet deepj
Much of Oils work was done by chain
nellng machines. In this pit eleven;
turbines will later bo Installed, enclij
having a capacity of 12,500 horse-- j
power. From .this wheel pit to tfiej

liorsesiioo Falls, a distance of 2,U0U

feet, a tunnel has boon bored to carrw
off the wator. This tunnel has its oxtc
under the Horseshoe, nnd Is twonty-sl-x

feot threo inches high and twenty-thre- e

feet flvo inches wide. When com-plote- d

a gallery will hang from its roof;
for tho whole length, and, In addition
to being nccosBary for tho propor In-

spection of tho tunnel, will nfford a
thrilling experience for visitors to Nli
ngara.

Dencflt to Buffalo and Toronto.
From thoso now powor plants To- -

ronto will bo lighted, electric railway
operated betwoen Toronto and Nlag-- j

urn, uuu manuiaciuring CBiauiismnentg
supplied, Just as tho plants on tho Now
York sldo transmit nnd sell their powor.
In Buffalo. Tho manufacturing estabj
llshments, tho electric railways and the
municipalities in the neighborhood of
the great lakes will profit by this pow-
er, herotoforo going to wasto, but tho
grnndour of Nlagnra Falls will dlsnp
poar, if tho demand for economical
power continues. Phllndolphia Ledger

RUSSIAN HOME LIFE.

Eating, Bleeping and Smokies: Chie
Occupation of a Hcnd of u Home,

Tho daily life of n Russian couple or
tho wealthier classes Ib singularly regs
ular and monotonous, varying onl.
with the changing seasons. In sutumetf
tho lord of tho house gets up about 7

o'clock and puts on, with tho nsslsti
ance of his valet dc chambre, a sltnplo
costume, consisting chiefly of a fadod,
plentifully stained dressing gown.
Having nothing particular to do, hd
sits down at tho open window and
looks into tho yard.

Toward 0 o'clock tea is announced
nud he goes Into tho dining rooma
long, narrow apartment, with barq
wooden floor und no furniture but a
table and chnirs. Hero he finds hla
wlfo with the tea urn boforo her. Ii
a few minutes tho younger children;
enter tho room, kiss their papa's hand
and toko their places around tho tnblo
As this morning meal consists merely)
of bread and tea it does not last long,
and all disperse to their several occu- -

pations.
Tho head of tho house begins the. la-

bors of tho dny by resuming his seaij
at tho open window and having hla
Turkish pipe filled and lighted by a
boy whoso special function Is to keep
his master's pipe In order. Tho house-
wife spends her morning In a moro;
active way. As soon as the breakfast!
table has been cleared she goes to tho
larder, takes stock of tho provisions
arranges tho meuls and gives to tho
cook tho necessary materials with de-

tailed Instructions as to how they arq.
to bo prepared. Tho rest of the morn
lng she dovotos to hor other household
duties. ;

Toward 1 o'clock dinner Is an-
nounced nnd Ivanovltch prepares hiq
appotito by swallowing at a gulp a
wineglass of h'ome-mnd- o bitters. Din-
ner is thc great event of the day. Food-i- s

abundant and of good quality, bun
mushrooms, onions and fat play rather!
too Important a part in the repast, andj
tho wliolo is prepared with little at-

tention to tho recognized principles of
hyglono. No sooner has tho last dish1
been removod than a deathlike still-- )

ness falls upon tho house. It Is the
timo of tho after-dinn- er siesta.

Tho young folk go into tho garden,
und all tho members of tho household;
give way to drowsiness naturally en-

gendered by a heavy meal on a hot
summer day. Ivnnovltcli retires toj

hla own room, from which the flie(
have been carefully expelled by hla
plpo bearer. His wlfo dozes In a big
nrmchair in the sitting room, with w

pockot handkerchief spread over hoy
face. Tho servants snore in tho corrk
dor, the garret or the hay shed, and
evon the old watchdog In the cornel
of tho yard strotches himself out al
full length on tho shady side of hU
kennel.

In about two hours the house grad
ually reawakens, doors begin to croak,
tho names of tho various servants atA
bawled out In all tones,, from bass to
falsetto, and footsteps nro hoard in,

tho yard. Soon a man servant issued
from tho kitchen, bearing an enormou
tea urn, which puffs like a little steam
engine. Tho family assembles for tea,

Could Not Wult on So Mnny.
The young man, says tho New York

Times, was of that peculiarly embar-
rassing age when the mnlo volco
changes.

IIo hnd gone into a store, and In a
tono that was ono moment a promising
bass nnd tho next a thin treble, was
ordering somo collars,

"One at a tlmo!" the bewildered
proprietor suddenly Interjected. "One,
at a time, please I"

You can always llattor a girl by say-
ing she "sings with expression," a
she nover considers that there may b
more thox one kind. ;


